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D HUNTING PARTY

Exhausted Hunter Survives
i When Marooned 22 Days

Talkeetna, Alaska. Sept. 30 U.R An exhausted hunter, mar-

ooned by a plane crash, stumbled into this remote Alaskan out-

post last night after surviving for 22 days with only a rifle, six
rariridecs. a cigarette lighter and matches.
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'"Topsy Tablet." Washington, Sept. 30 U. A

senate public works subcommit

ETONICFAMOUS SHOES
Pat O'Donnel, 36, will be flon to Anchorage, Alaska. He was

the third member or an d

moose hunting party to reach
safety and civilization. double weather sealed!

waterproof, vulcanizedHis successful struggle for

tee today approved a proposal
to authorize the Columbia river
coordinated program and seek
$500,000,000 for three years'
work on it.

Subcommittee members will
recommend that the full com-

mittee write the authorization
into its omnibus rivers and har-
bors and flood control bill, stip-
ulating that $300,000,000 be ear-
marked for the army engineers
and $200,000,000 for the recla-
mation bureau.

Spokesmen toX the subcom-
mittee said the only problem

survival in one of the wildest,
most remote regions of Alaska
gave new hope to rescue groups
continuing the search for the
fourth member of the party,

leather soles and

sole seamsl

They keepbush pilot Francis Brownfield. ftjfs m. m

The two other members of the your feet

dry!expedition, O'Donnell's wife,
Mae, and Earl Bogel, had made

sum
This tablet top. In use
did not sell well at first, as mer-
chants thought slates could not
be replaced.

1892 This one was considered
"very daring" for small children. still to be solved was whethertheir way to the sheep mountain

civil aeronautics administration
station September 16.
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Topsy was the same of a little
girl in fiction who was n

throughout much of the
world nearly century ago. So
famous was she, in fact, that
John C, Blair put Topsjr's pic-
ture on the cover of the first
tablet, which he invented at

Huntington, Pa., in 1811.

O'Donnell, who took off with
Brownfield September 5 to
search for better hunting coun
try, said their light plane was

COVERS ARE COLLECTORS' ITEMS

Tablet covers shown here were collected from old established
companies still in business, among them the firm founded by the
inventor in Pennsylvania. Today, these school necessities are sold
in the multiple millions all through the year and are as widely used
in the nation's remaining 79,000 schools as they are in the
modern consolidated districts. Only a few slates are still in use.
Today's tablet tops reflect current interests. They are likely to
picture movie stars, the latest airplanes, often conservation or
educational messages.

damaged while attempting to
land on a sand bar in the Talk-
eetna Suisitna river area.

I never saw Brownfield

the committee should set out in
its bill the projects to go for-

ward. The alternative would be
to list them in the committee
report which would not have
the force of law.

Officials of the two federal
agencies Involved said it is
agreed that work would go for-
ward during the three-yea- r peri-
od on 13 reclamation projects
and about 25 engineer projects.
The list will not be announced
until the committee takes final
action.

The full committee meets
again tomorrow after failing to
agree today on how to tackle
the Columbia river problem.

again after he took off to have

Road Boosters

Report Success
Lebanon, Sept. 30 Local

Chamber of Commerce officials

who participated In the Cascade

highway caravan to Portland
were gratified at the response
In the Rose City to the caravan
appeal.

Nearly S00 Portland business-
men who had gathered in the
Multnomah hotel ballroom to
hear the CVA de-

bate, listened to the Cascade
president, Art Shaffer of Scio,
report on the purpose of the auto
trek.

The Cascade supporters rose
in a body after Shaffer's address
to be met with enthusiastic ap-

plause by the luncheon throng.
The members had seated them-
selves at different tables
throughout the room, so that all
in attendance were personally
(contacted. Each guest was given
a' brochure of the Cascade High-
way association.

After the CVA debate, several
prominent politicos discussed
the highway proposition with
Cascade members.

Charley Parker, chairman of
the Lebanon Chamber of Com-
merce inter-cit- y committee, stat-
ed:

"Our trip to Portland was a
real success, and gathering there
in the Multnomah hotel proved
to be about the most strategic
target we could ever hope to
find for that type of a publicity
campaign. I am certain that we
are going to get the active sup

the plane repaired, saying it
would never get off the ground
with two aboard," O'Donnell
said.

The hunter said he decided to
try and reach civilization on the
third day after worrying about
his wife and Bogel who were mmalso Isolated in rugged terri
tory.

I started down the Talkeetna
WEESriver which cut through deep

gorges in extremely mountain
ous country, sometimes making
only two miles a day, O Don- - , & v.

V t
,X".", t vnell said.

"I shot one caribou and a
moose and ate berries on the
way. I slept on the ground ex

Puns of doubtful quality have
always been with us. Here was
a funny one in 1900. Old tablet
tops are now collector's Items.

cept for two nights in abandon-
ed prospector's cabins and had
to keep going even after my

Circa 1906 The immortal Teddy "Modern Warfare" 1910 A photRoosevelt Subdue Monopoly, showing Glenn Cyrtiss piloting
the first U.S. "armed" aircraft,

Undulant Fever

By

By J H. WILLETT

I Ibt CftPIUI Dmm Sure

In the United States, and par-

ticularly in the dairy states, un-

dulant lever is widespread. It is
estimated that there are about
40.000 cases each year, but be-

cause they are not recognized as
such many do not receive the
serum treatment and sulfa drugs
effective in combating undulant
fever.

The disease comes from us-

ing the meat and milk of in-

fected animals. Symptoms of the
illness are fever, headache, night
sweats, and general weakness.

Only a doctor, with training
and experience can diagnose
and treat illness, for a number
of diseases appear to have the
same symptoms.
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feet gave out." it's the
port of the Portland Chamber of The hunter's first "request af

ter his ordeal was for a cigar
ette. He is now under doctor's

Commerce from now on.
The local man added, "We

were asked at the meeting by a
member of the state senate com
mittee on roads and highways

people likely will use individually between
three and 15 of them-b- y the end of the term
next spring.

This worthy American Invention supplant-
ed the slate with its soapstone and grimy
erasing rag about 60 years ago, thus revolu-
tion g the teaching techniques in education.
The tablet sometimes, as seen below, makes
an interesting historical comment on the
times.

In the past few weeks a vast young army
of 32 million boys and girls started trooping
into classrooms where they were confronted
by 1.200.000 teachers in about 90,000 in-

dependent school districts.
It was the greatest legion of young people

ever enrolled in elementary and high schools.
Many young people had in their possession

the school tablet, familiar to any experi-
ence in elementary school. Those young

to present our prospectus to that
body. Now that Is certainly a
measure of what kind of an Im

care.

Flax Growers Name

Brown Field Man

Lebanon, Sept. 30 Appoint-
ment of C. E. Brown, Lebanon,

pression we made in Portland."

"MAGIC
PANEL"

ON TNI FX r I N r f D

Bin-bottl- e!
U. S. PoM m. 131,107

Actually improves
Mr. Boston
Fine Wines

koT. ' .ft jk

Lebanon drivers included
Parker, Don Henthorne, Clair

dusts and sprays, andFOUR-MONT- H ADVENTURE
as field man for the Santiam
Flax Growers, was told thir

Cook and Cortis Stringer.

Health Tests Offered
Students at Dayton

week by Walter Shelby, presi Stomach Ache Ends Jaunt
Of Check-Cashin- g Boy, 14

Santa Monica, Cal., Sept. 30 (UP) A stomach ache today ended
a four-mont- h adventure of Leon Washington, Long

Dayton Health examinations
dent of the association's board
of directors. Brown formerly
was associated with the Idaho
department of agriculture for 10

years and also served as county

were held at the Dayton grade
school gym and 260 students
were examined throughout the
day by the county health nurse

Vnd Dr. R. C. Rostedt, the new
Island City, N. Y., youth who started traveling after cashing aagent.

Shelby stated a renewed in $270 check for his mother.

OUAKT

MR. BOSTON

WINES OF CALIFORNIA

Mr, LWon Distiller Inc., Boston, Mut-

Police awaited word from his mother to determine what to do
with the negro boy.

terest in flax was created this
year, and the Santiam Growers
are offering full assistance to

yiocal dentist.
They were assisted by mem-

bers of the PTA, as follows: Mrs,
Harry Sherman, Mrs. David Rob-
inson, Mrs. Roy Edwards, Mrs,

interested farmers.

Clair Reischstein, Mrs. Charles
Carr, Mrs. Carl Rutschman, Mrs
Troyer, Mrs. George Webster.

THE

BEST

The future policy of the
group will be higher quality and
expanded production. Early
sign-u- p of acreage contracts will
aid in better production. Brown
said. Contracts will soon be
available at the growers plant
near Jefferson.

The ukulele was taken to the
Hawaiian Islands by Portugese

He "gave himself up" to Of-

ficer Clarence Hansen with the
complaint that he had a stomach
ache. At Santa Monica hospital
it was learned he was suffering
from stomach cramps due to mal-
nutrition.

According to the boy's story,
his mother sent him to a grocery
store to cash the check four
months ago. The grocer gave
him $100 and told him to come
back later for the balance. He
did but in the meantime spent
some of the money.

"I was afraid to go home," the
lad said, so he got a bus ticket
to Santa Monica.

immigrants.

Nurserymen Told to

Spray, Not Worry
Portland, Sept. 30 IP) An Or-

egon state plant pathologist ad-

vised nurserymen here yester-
day not to worry about an ap-

parent increase in plant dis-

eases.
There is no actual Increase, Dr.

Roy Young told the Oregon As-

sociation of Nurserymen. It's
just that there now are better
methods of recognizing diseases,
more interstate plant shipments
and a larger number of plants.

He urged more use of new
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Boston Photographer Killed
In Mock Battle; Four Injured

Boston, Sept. 30 W) Morris Fineberg, veteran Bos-
ton Post photographer, was killed and four others, including three
naval officers, injured yesterday in a mock marine and navy
amphibious assault on a Boston bathing beach before thousands
of spectators.

Deer roam wild in every state
of the United States.

Fineberg was struck by a frag-- , commissioner Thomas F. Sulli-
van.

He said, In a statement, that

w fts tie v "js - ; . - -- aIf you re moving .

Want To Know A Secret?

ment from an exploding mortar
while photographing the demon-
stration staged at Carson beach
in South Boston as part of the
Marine corps league national
convention.

The navy quickly convened a
court of inquiry today. It is
empowered to call both civilian
and military witnesses.

James L. Callahan, Boston
Globe photographer, said he was
standing about five feet from
Fineberg when the latter was
at ruck on the head by a piece of

"(shrapnel just as 1,500 Marines
T'om the second division were
splashing ashore to "secure" the
beach.

The assault landing was term-
ed "an outrage" by Boston police

school officials who gave chil-
dren a day off to witness the
demonstration "should be put
away for sending the children
over there."

A navy spokesman, asked to
comment on Commissioner Sul-
livan's statement, said:

"All I can say is that these
people who were casualties were
in an area that was restricted to
the general public. It was re-

garded as a safe area for special
observers, radio and newspaper
men and photographers.

"I don't believe the lives of
any spectators were unduly en-

dangered. What happened was
a materiel failure."

You can save up to
Half on your moving
bill if you

Rent
a

Truck
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Special Refrigeration Trucks
Padding at No Extra Cost

Gas & Oil Furnished

SMILING JACK'S SUPER SERVICE

Identical twins and moderate drinkers, certainly do not

agree on everything.

But when it comes In whiskey tliry are
two men with a single thought , , , Carnlairs ...
the perfectly balanced Mend.

You, too, will find Carstairs White Seal a
matchless blend ... light and smiHith, Ymi'll agree
lis unique flavor is so mellow anil magnificent!
Today. ..why don't J on discover CarMairs' Hnublo

satisfaction . . .

The Man hIio Cares... sajs

CARSTAIRS
Wliile Seal
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Center ana Church St. Phona
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